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Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Campfircs Girls Work Peter's AdventuresW. C. T. U. CommitteeHosts to San Souci
Mrs. J. H. Albert

Round-U-p Club
Hostess

For 'Birthday Honors"
and down as if it bad been fast-
ened on to a string that some one
was pulling.

All the while that he was act-
ing so queerly. Gobbler kept
muttering to himself, and the
boy, bending down to listen dhw.t... i i

EVERY KICK A BOOST
"Cluck." cried one of the older

Turkeys, and, at this signal the
oldest and fattest Turkeys rose
into the air and took flight for
the opposite shore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E .Andresen
entertained the members of the
San Souci club In their home Fri-
day with an evening of bridge..

Prizes , for high scores were
awarded to Mrs. O. L. Dempster.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mosher and
MjT. L. M. Canee.

The group included Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Slegmund, Mr. and

"Cluck," cried the leader of the

In anticipation of Birthday
week, "in the nattonal Campfire
organization, H. C. Bateham spoke
before a group of the girls this
past week on "Flowers." To gain
what la known as the ''birthday
honor the girls are to h'ave a
flower blooming in the middle of
March in honor of the national
Campfire birthday which Is March
17. This week the girls will visit
Mr. Bateham's greenhouse to

But when these reached the
water's edge they seemed in no
hurry to go a bit further. Up
and down the bank they strut-
ted, stretching their long necks
over the water and twenty times
Peter was sure they were going
to make a start and twenty times
he was disappointed.

Gobbler was Just as silly as his
friends of the Wilds. First he
would cock his head upon one
side and take a long, long look

- jh -- - ' younger Turkeys, and then they,
too, toek to their wings, but as
the boy watched he saw one after

cuici cu iuai uc wan zwjiug m an
undecided voice: -

"I think I'll croas. I don't be- -
lieve I will! I must follow the
others! What if I should stay
right here! I think I'll fly! I
believe I'll kick! I think I'll go
over right now!"

But the silly Gobbler didn't
make a move. Noticing that all

v. .1. T , . i. ..... . LI. I i . r

another drop Into the water.irs. wnuam Mosher, Mr. and "Oh. they will be drowned!"
cried he. Gobbler chucMed.Mrs. O. L. Dempster, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Ficker. Mr. and Mrs. Ira choose the flowers which they will
grow. Then, during Birthday week "Not they, my boy. Every; at the water. Then Jerk! Jerk! 111 utufr 1 lliriM 1IT1 HI Hlflf 11
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Ainartin. Mr. and Mra. A. L. Propp one or them will reach the other! jerk! I'd and down would he bob

Mrs. J. H. Albert will be host-ess to the members of the Round-U- p

club at a 1 o'clock brideluncheon In her home Monday
afternoon.

Pink rosebuds centering theluncheon table between pink ta-
pers in pink crystal caadle-holde- rs

will form the basis for thecolor motif of pink and white.
Members of the Round-U- p club

Include Mrs. T. B. Kay, Mrs. JohnM. Scott. Mrs. Charles K. Spauld-lng- .
Mrs. S. P. Kimball, Mrs J C

Griffith. Mrs. J. TWhlttlng. Mrs
R. E. Downing. Mr?. Edgar Hart-
ley, Mrs. Charles N. Robertson
Mrs. W. G. Allen, Mrs. John L
Rand and Mrs. Albert.

The regular meeting of the W.
C. T. U. will be held Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2:30. Mrs. Norman K
Tully will have charge of the

I . -
side in safety." i his head so manv times and n

And they did. Bringing their fast that Peter thought he must
wings close to their bodies and -

ana Air. and Mrs. L,. M. Case.

Dr. W. S. Morse will make an
address before a special meeting
of the Salem Woman's and
the Interested public at the club

spreading out their tails like rud

the stream were acting In the
same manner at last the boy's
curiosity got the better of him.
He could stand It no longer. He
poked Gobbler In the ribs, and
with no gentle finger.

Next: "Left Behind Because
Thcv CnnMn't MnVa I'r. Their

they plan to take the flowers that
are in blossom to the Old People's
home.
""Among the various activities of
the group is the weaving of bead
headbands, a feat required to earn
the rank of "woodgatherer" which
hey plan to win by the first of

March.

ders, they kicked their legs as
hard as they could, and soon

have lost his senses.
Just as he began to fear Gob

bier was never going to ston bob-
bing, the fellow would cock his
head upon he other side and
stare again at the waves, and
once more his head bobbed up

nouse 460 North Cottage street. they had reached the other bank
and clambered up to dry land.

Wednesday afternoon. His topic
will concern the Salem General
hospital and its needs. It is ursed Now it was time for a second91 Minds."
that every person who can be pres group of the Turkeys to cross the

stream and it was to this group'TheJM'eses Laura and May Hale
entertained the members of theent ior this meeting to do so as It

is a eubject vital to the Salem
public which will be discussed.

that the barnyard Gobbler had
added himself.Pierian Sunday school class of the-- 1

First M. E. church in their home What Dr. Caldwell Learned
in 47 Years Practice

Below Mrs. J. J. N'unn, county W. C. T. V. president, and
Mm. Sarah Oliver, local W. C. T. U. president, who, with Mrs. Mary
11. Twirl ton, will art as committee on arrangement for W. C. T. U.
Institute.

recently. During the evening Dr.
Fred Taylor gave several readings
and Miss Adona Cochrane gave a

In celebration of. the nintS an-
niversary of prohibition, the mem-
bers of the North Salem W. C. T.
U. met at the home of Mrs. Mason
Thursday afternoon. Mies Piemell

Bietan Healtl
By L, uiu Hurvt Peters MIX

flutfior of 'Diet and HeallhndDict or Child

report of the Sunday school con.
ventlon In Los Angeles last sum-
mer which he attended.Delta Phi AlumnaeBenefit Card Party

For Amaranth Dr. Caldwell watched the re- -conducted the devotions and dis.Elect New Officersnersr cussed "Giving the Law and some suits of constipation for 47 years,
penalties for breaking the laws land believed that no matter how

Hanna Rosa Court No. 6. order Mrs. Robert Notson enterof the Amarnath entertained with
a benefit bridge party at the home talned a group of alumnae mem

Answer to Correspondents
.NOTICES that most of myG talks on reducing seem to

be addressed to the ladles,
and he wonders If there would be
any difference ltf the advice If it

bers of Delta Phi sorority at her

The group included Miss Hetta
Field, Miss Maude Simons. Miss
Grace Taylor. Miss Mattle Suther-
land Miss June Philpott. Miss
Iona Koon. Miss Mildred Simons.
Miss Amv Martin, Miss Adella
Chapler. Miss Adona Cochrane.
Miss Elizabeth Baker. Mlfis Ethel
Roberts. Mis" May Hale. Miss Llna
Heist. Miss Ha'e. Miss Jes-
sie Martin, Mis Margaret Suther-
land. Mrs. Al ra Hale. Mrs. Edith
Baalev. Mies Ima Pohle. as pres

given to Moses. careful people are of their neann.
During the afternoon several j diet and exercise, constipation will

members took part in calling to occur from time to time regardless
mind the conditions before prohl- - of how mtfch one tries to avok!
bition. ,jt. Of next Importance, then, i

At the close of the afternoon how to treat It when it comes. Dr
the hostess served home-mad- e Caldwell always was In favor of
candles. getting as close to nature as pos
"

j slble, hence his remedy for cin

home in Portland Saturday after-
noon for a social and business
meeting. The roiiowlng new of
ficers were elected: Mrs. Clar
ence Phillips, president; Mtb. Rob
ert Notson. vice-preside- Miss ident of the class, and the honorj 111 n frtlpatlon, known as nr. caiaweiiCUredHlSKUptUre Syrup Pepsin. Uva mild vegetabh

11 not tU'I was badly ruptured while ran
delicate and Is notsysteming a trunk several years ago.:"10"

Pauline Remington. secretary guests, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs.

were given to
men? He lis
e o n s i derably
overweight anl
bis doctor hap
advised him
that h e must
get some of the
fat off because
his heart is be-

ginning to bo
affected by it.

treasurer; and the executive com-
mittee: Mrs. Sheldon Sackett,

bandage.
Tou should gradually get off

your excess weight, too, Mrs. . E.
That shows jour diet la wrong,
and a diet can cause a multitude
of disorders.

We have an article on Balan-
ced Diet which you may have.

The Tummy Ten Exercises
We have a great many very

good reports from the use of our
Tummy Ten exercises, but a few
apparently do not know what is
meant. by QiA bicycle and scissors
movements!' j I j

The scissors movement is one in
which, while lying on your back,
vou raise your legs and alternate
spreading and closing them, just
as a pair of scissors . opens and
shuts. It is also one In which you
alternate waving them up and
down while on your back, and
crossways while on your side.

i Doctors said my only hope of euro a naD'1 Jrnuug prepara u
Mrs. Jack Hansen, and Mrs. John

( du

ml
Brougher. was an operation. Trusses did me yv riu is uinuU(.

nciigood. Finally I got hold of;and youngsters love It. It does
nmotMnT th.t n,ilnlrl unA nnm. HOt gripe. ThOUBSndS Of mothersThe hostess, Mrs. Notson, was

pletely cured' me. Years have hare written us to that effect. 1

2J:fl. A&Lec-- jrtassisted by Mrs. Brougher, Miss
Remington and Miss Virginia Ma passed and the rupture has never Dr. Caldwell did not approve o; AT AGE S

returned, although I am doing drastic nhvsics and Dures. 1 it- -

of Mr. and Mrs. William Ellle.
Friday evening. Ten tables of
cards were in play during the eve-
ning. High score was won by Miss
Molly Tullius. and J. P. Price.
Low score was won by. Mrs. Iva
Buehey, and J.. H. Scott.

In the pause between the award-
ing of prizes for the evening and
the serving of refreshments. J.
Burton Crary gave two readings.
Dancing followed refreshments.
! 'QaMis ffere Mrs. Iva Bvishey.

Mr. atd if is. Burton Crary. Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Campbell. Mrs. Ira
Darby. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Follis.
Mrs. Edward Gabriel. Mrs. C. C.
Gabriel. Mrs. C. A. Johnson. Mrs.
M. Abst. Mr. and Mrs. Jay B.
Hewitt. Mrs. Alice Hoff. Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Hallk. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hallk. Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Lester. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Travis, Mr.
and Mrs. Tlbbits. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Protzman, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Mlnklewitz. Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Hauser. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Scott. Miss Francis Ellis. Dean
Ellis, and Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Ellis.

e e e

Miss Edna Irvine, of New York,
who has been visiting In Portland

son.
Out of town guests for the af

As it is th?
same thing that
Dliti tha ptipss

hard work as a carpenter. There; did not believe they were good foi
was no operation, no lost time, no human beings to put lMo their; wilhoul a bowei movement. Uo
trouble. I have nothing to sell. SVstem. In a Dractlce of 47 years elt ortA Virtrio hilt irrt tn a flrilS- -

ternoon Included Miss Mason of
Woodburn, Miss Sadie Jo Reed

The first of a series of six card
parties under the auspices of the
Degree of Pocahontas was held
at the home of Mrs. E. T. Kert-so- n.

705 Liberty with Mrs. All-brig- ht

and Mrs. Kertson acting
as hostesses. Prizes for high score
were won byMrs. V. Du Bols and
Mrs. Mary Lewis. Light refresh-
ments were served. The second
of this series will be held at the
home of Mrs. M. F. Lewis. 585 S.

Commercial January 31 at 2

o'clock. First and second prizes
will be awarded at each party and
a grand prize at the ead of the
series.

but will glve full Information he never saw any reason for theirii, nr tho renrmmof McMlnnville, Miss Louise Find
ley, Mrs. George Rhoten and Mrs.
Sheldon Sackett of Salem besides
Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Ray Miller.The bicycle movement is sim
Mrs. William Sargent. Miss Aliceply imitating the movement of

pedaling a bicycle, and Is also
lone while lying flat on the back

uiu WNTrtTtHWJ) poundage on
both men and women, O., there If
no difference at all in the reduc-
ing instructions. In each case there
has to be a lowering of the Intake
of the high energy food; the con-
centrated starches, sugars and
fats. The degree of the lowering
will depend upon how much has
been overeaten before. One who
is tall and heavy-frame- d will not
have to limit his calories so much
as one who is short. And one
gets a lot of exercise la similarly

bottles of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. Take the proper dose
that night and by morning you
will feel like a different person.
1'se for yourself and members of
the family In constipation, bilious-
ness, sour and crampy stomach,
bad breath, no appetite, headaches
and to break up fevers and colds.

aoout now you may una a com- - use wnen a medicine like Syrup
plete cure without operation. Iflpepsin will empty the bowels Just
you write to me. Eugene M. a3 pr0mptlv. more cleanly , and
Pullen. Carpenter. 9S5 C Marcel-iKentl- v wjtnout griping and harm
lus Ave., Manasquan. N. J. Better;to tne ?TStem.
cut out this notice and show It to
any others who are ruptured youi Keep free from constipation! It
may.-sav- e a life or at least stop 'robs your strength, hardens your
the misery of rupture and the arteries and brings on premature
worry and danger of an operation. old age. Do not let a day go by

adv.

Wells and Mrs. Brougher, all of
Portland.

e

Word has been received that
Mr. and Mrs. Robin Fisher (Fay
McKlnnls) of Pamona, California,
are the parents of a fine son
whom they have named Gordon
Emmerson, born January 11. Mr.
and Mrs. Fisher are both gradu-
ates xt W. U. where they took an
active part In campus affairs, and
will be remembe-- -' by a large

Editor's ITof : Dr. Peters cuinctdtignofr, nor give personal advice.
Your quertlona. If of general Inter,
eat. will be answered la th col.
umn. In turn. Requests for articlesmust ba accompanied by a tully

stamped envelope
and 1 cer.ta In coin for each article,
to cover coat of printing- - mjna hand,
line. Far the pamphlet on reduci-ng; and raining- - 10 cent In coin.

MIGHT-COUGH-
S

I Positively stopped almost In.
ste stantly with one swallow of

THOXINE
with her parents. B. F. Irvine of
the Oregon Journal and Mrs. Ir
vine, will motor down to spend a

with fully atamped part of today with Mrs. Williammuat be enclosed. Ad.envelope,
dree Dr. Peter sa care e UUa Lytle before her departure ror

Arizona Monday. I number of Salem folk.paper.

favored. It isn't your excess fat
alone that Is bothering your heart
G. It is your unbalanced diet, and
it will affect you elsewhere, soon-
er or later.

Have you our instructions on
reducing? We have a pamphlet on
the subject from which we are
continually having wonderful re-
ports.

Mrs. A. A scanty, too concen-
trated acid urine case may cause
the burning and irritation and the
frequent necessity for voiding
whieh your husband suffers from.

You say he is overweight, but
be eats very little meat. He needs
to eat less of the other acid-formin- g

foods, too, especially the star

EanirDioisKin)

ches, sugars and fats, Mrs. A. In
general, he needs to go on a re-- j
duction diet, lis should drink a
Jarpe amount of water and tak

Electric
Radioin j imie tutu. ( hbici ih qui iui- -

tening. ) He should also have an
examination tp see If there is some TES, free trial in your own horneT Only by hear- -

X mglthe Philco Electric Radio can you realize its
marvelous tone, wonderful selectivity and vast dis-
tance range. Sq we'll deliver the Philco to your

home, attach it to your light
socket (you don't even need
an aerial !) and let you test it
thoroughly for yourself. Your
word decides! If not delighted,
we'll take it back. Remember,
the trial 'is free!

other reason for his symptoms.
Mrs. E. Have you had your

feet examined? Oftentimes pain:
in tbe legs are due to fallen arch-
es; or they may be due to a focus
of infection somewhere In your
body, such as diseased tonsils, bad
teeth, chronic . constipation, etc.,
that Is causing toxemia (poison in
the blood.)

The physiotherapy (baking, dia-
thermy !ectrle heat hot com-
pletes, etc.) for the knee will no
doubt help it, and you may have
to keep It quiet for a while. It
might be a good idea to wear a
flannel bondage around it. There
Is virtue in the gool old red tin-
sel, or any other kind of flannel

tno:
f suenoT fI Am HmlilH -- 1

The Oregon Shoe Co. again inaugurates their famous three-da- y half price sale which
has been the most popular sale that was ever conducted in Salem, and we will try and
conduct these sales at regular periods throughout the year. Hundreds of pairs brought
from The Price Shoe Co. and placed in this half price sale.

Sale Starts at 9 o'clock, Tuesday, January 29
fmratttir ai4tl la
bows xvi partMatjrt.

IDA MAY MATHEWS
Teacher and Soloist. Cello,
banjo, mandolin, guitar. Ha-

waiian instruments. Special
winter term rates to students.
Nelson Bldg.. Thurs. & Fri.

Phone 540
Director Salem Ladles'

Harmony Trio

New
Radio

Discovery
Scientists agree that Neu-trody-

produces the purest
radio tone. Philco engineers
have found the way to com-
bine Neu trodyne with super-
power. The result: Perfect
tone quality PLUS vast dis-
tance range and extraordi-
nary selectivity a combina-
tion new to radio. Neutro-dynt-Plu- M

m new term in
radio to describe this remark-
able achievement.

No
Aerial
Needed

Yes. Philco brings in
local and many distant sta-
tions without an atrial! With
its marvelous selectivity and
power it brings in far-dista- nt

stations even during the day
real daytime reception, at

lastl All-elect- entirely
dry. Special Range Control
cuts out local interference
and separates distant sta-
tions. Electric phonograph
connection on the dial plate.
Come in and examine Pbilco's
many unique features.

Easy Payments
If satisfied, we make it easy for

you to own the Philco. You don't
have to wait until you've saved up
the cash. Only a small payment
down and it's yours t The balance
in easy monthly payments you'll
never even miss.

Tirade M
Your Old Radio

Yes, we'll make you a liberal
trade-i- n allowance for your old, out-of-da- te

radio. Don't be content any
longer with inferior

WOMEN'S SHOES
$7.50 Pumps and Oxfords, all leathers

MEN'SSHOES
$7.00 Oxfords and Shoes, black and tan

most all sizes
1 II CONSOLS M
1 U SSAMD W

Specially tfaaicaod
ton chamber

Mvm mpbMSoVKflRINIS RfflllFS to laVftka quality
f ten. Shown in

combination with
Philco TabU Modal.

mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm m mm'tm $8.00 Pumps and Oxfords, all styles
and leathersNFFfl VFRFTARI FS $8.00 Oxfords and Shoes, all sizes in

this lot.Mo
reception and an old-fashion- ed

set. Stop
fussing with batteries !

Now you can own
the all-elect- ric radio
you've wished for
without taking a dead
loss on your old set.

Philco
Speaker

Sunerb tonal depth.
Reproduce the entire
musical ranee, high
notea and low notee,
with perfect fidelity.
Mantel modcU in color.

Sugar Works Wonders in
Flavoring Them 4Jo$10.00 Pumps and Oxfords from The

Price Shoe Co.

$So $9.00 Oxfords and Shoes, new styles
and all sizes

$ 1 1 .00 Pumps and Oxfords from The
Price Shoe Co. 4Jo

Bog $10.00 and $1 KOO Florsheim Shoes and
Oxfords from The Price Shoe Co.,

Broken lots and sizes$12.00 and $ 13.00 Archpreservers
Broken lines, most all sizes

H. Jj. STIFF, Salem, Ore.

Kindly send me. free and without obliga-

tion, 'descriptive' ; literature on the Philco
Electric Radio; also full details of your Pre
Trial. Easy Payment and Trade-i-n Offer.

Don't fail to find out all this liberal offer at
once. Come in or phone we'll gladly give you
full details without obligation. AND do this
NOW: Mail the coupon for our free booklet,
showing all Philco models in their natural "co-

lors, with prices and the terms of our special
offer. Mail coupon NOW I

"What do th?se canned tomat-ree-

to make them taste bette
Sugar added to the tomatoes wl.
they are beinjr heated will woi.
wonders in making them enjoyable
Sometimes as much sugar as two
table spoonf uls to a quart is needed.

"What's wrong with these peas?
They taste flat." Add a teaspoonful
of sugar to a can of peas while you

re warming them and notice the
difference.

"What's the matter with these
carrots? They don't taste like
carrots." Add a teasuoonful of
sugar to the carrots while they arc
cooking and notice the difference

"This corn Is almost tasteless."
Add a teaspoonful of sdgar to a
can of stewed corn when warming
It and notice the Improvement.
Everyone improves- - the flavor of
canned corn by adding butter, salt
and pepper. Up to a teaspoonful of
sugar per can will j give an even
greater improvement.

Add a dash of sugar to the cook-
ing of string beans.

It isn't strange that sugar im--
roves all these vegetables. NatureSeveloped sweetness as the perfect

flavor and the result is the proper
amount of sugar changes flat, un-
palatable foods into dishes that can
be enjoyed.

One famous cook puts it this way.
"Fine flavors revolve around sugar."
A bit of sweet makes the meal corn-plat- e.

The Sugar Institute. -.-

piste. ' Tb Sugar Institute,- - adv.

annals
Nam.

'
AddressIM (S o

: .. .

Next to Ladd & Bush Bank
326 State St. IISiMfilifilaBa
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